University of Massachusetts Amherst
Distance Learning Identification Card Request Form

Name (Printed): ____________________________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________________________

UMass ID Number: _________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Distance Learning
Program: ________________________________________________________________

Card Requested: _____ Initial Card

_____ Replacement Card

_____ New Card with Updated Expected Graduation Date

The sole purpose of the Distance Learning ID Card is to assist you in proving your active
student status. Because this card does not include a photo, it needs to be used in
conjunction with some form of official picture identification, such as a driver’s license or
passport.

The cost for initial, replacement, or updated Distance Learning ID Cards is $35 per card.
Please make out a check or money order to the UMass UCard Office. Mail the check and
this completed request form to:

UMass UCard Office
P.O. Box 2364
Amherst, MA 01004-2364

Once the UCard Office receives your request form and check, your Distance Learning ID
Card will be mailed to your mailing address as specified above. Please be aware that it
may take as much as 3-5 weeks to arrive if you live outside the United States.